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LOCAL BRIEFS.STATE NEWS.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.COMPLAINTS WITHDRAWN.MISSION WEEK AT BOAKQMAN. understood them It is greatly
Helpful Lessonsln Mission Work desired that this clergyman will

The Lizzie Cotton Mills, Selma,Allen Edens to Beaufort Lum The National Cotton Mills haveCommission Powerless to En
force Orders Against Southern

The Baptist Pastors at Lanber-
ton.

Correspr m.lence of The RobcooniaH.
The third quarterly conference

of the Itobeson pastors was held
with our church at Lumberton

bvEmmlnent Divine Two Can-- noia anotner Mission in mis town has been chartered.ber Co., timber; $1 and otherHM.Im rAafltnnJ. I in fia naol fnf.nio. bought its machinery." ... "v.. v.- - , Bileigb Mfcpttch, 14th. considerations. Judge James L- - Webb and So
Correapondenee afTheRobewnUii. BlShOW Ktninge, OI ttie JUlOCese Ratnra flia TJVivt.h ftnrnlinft Cnr. The Lumberton Steam Laun

dy started operation this mornII. C. Alford to Neill Alford, licitor Heriot Clarkson wero reFor a week, commencing Mon- - of East Carolina, preached m the I rm the June 12-1-

pine timber in Smith's township;1 r ill. il f T ! tt i l l T 4 Vi.l I . nominated by the twelfth judicial Ing.aay, June sin, tne .ev. ims, union cnurcn ounaay, -- une . attorneys for sundry petitioners Enlargement of the Master'sconsideration, $220. convention, at Charlotte, Thars- -t iir - i in i j. CS n mi i i 4. : I : w "
The annual Sunday school picj vvuou, oi vuaMcabuu, d. v,., mis annoai appuiumieumuuiuis j y, cornnlamts and pe great Kingdom on the earth isday.j i e : i ii i m mi ; - i

nic at Antioch Presbyterian
K. L. McKenzie et al to A.

D. McKenzie et a), lands in
conducted a series 01 servi- - at tne ciose ot me jvussion ser- -

titions asking the commission to the one great theme of our
preachers, and the picture is not

A three-yea- r old daughter of church will be held Saturday.m twararaan. xne uev. iiiQ- - vices, tne uisnop, Dy special re- -
fnQ uana in iho .hod

Thompson's township; consideri itT a i a. ct i. I a' jt it I " "iyneer urocK, near uoneord, juiy 7th. The programme willwara wootwjn, recwr 01 on. quest, conunueu tne instruction , f th fiftnthprn Railwav. overdrawn when thev boast nfation, $1,000.r i t i i i 1 1 il I m .1 . ll t. 1 was killed b rulav bv the dis-- ljuae s cnurcn, assisieu ai, iue ounepreceeaingweeK.Dypreacii-
-

Tliecommission acting niwn these representing a great constituI Kivin 'I'hnrrk Tatfi nrtil infn tn I a ......I"orenine services. but was obliged I intr in the morning upon the .y ., - cnarge 01 a gun m the hands or RetroiaP communlcnUon nf Rt.petitions had issued an order for ency.her uncle, who did not know it Aik. ti iuto return to Wilmington the meaning of, and the Bible au the railway to show cause why it In point of magnitude, justt.mber in Bntt's township; con- - was loadcdi ... . 4. . mMmmfollowiner day on account of se- - thority for. the laying on of should not be prevented from think of more than five-- thousand
rious throat trouble. Hands. as authorized by the ' I .Inlin i K in flit It'll, TA nml I nml 3mnvw4nMf . i n . n . All

people whose creed is so holyPierce Powell and wifeUiJno. n:n . i .. i , . , . .changing the schedule. Ten days
were allowed for the railway toThere were services each day at Episcopal Church, and practiced nuuuui Jim, were muguu i memoirs are urgei to oe pres- - that human minds could not con-- 'W. Smith and wife, lands in Lumthree o'clock in the afternoon and bv ner bishops in the Order of in jai! at l ayettevillo Friday lent.file answer. Before this time berton township; consideration, ceive it, and which is not found

in any human book.eight o'clock in the evening. Mis- - Confirmation. charsed with selling whiskey in Wilmington Star: Mr. J. W.expired the commission issued $:jo.1 . - i i It. . the southern part of Cumberland Carter, of Maxton, was a Starsion weeK is a ieaiure 01 me in the evening was given an another order Saturday night Elias Oxendine et al to C. U. Holy Bihle, tx,ok livine,
Precious trf usure, thou art mine;county, near the Robeson line, visitor yesterday. "Jack"isoneFrotestant Episcopal Uhurcn in- - explanation of the importance that the new schedule should

Braboy, land in Burnt Swamp. . i . . . . . i

says the Fayetteville Observer. Mine to tell tnr. whence I came;stituteu tor me purpose oi awa- -
pjaced by the Church upon the not become effective until the of the most popular, progressivetownship; consideration, $i!7. Mine to teach me what I am.and successful business men ofening a deeper interest in spirit- - right of each individual to exer- - final hearing on the first order Friday morning at 11 o'clockII. Williamson and wife to Budiinl u I 1 1 1 I . "Mine to comfort in distress,Robeson county.uai uio. C1S6 niS conscience. ailOWinK no Hnwoiror t.ho rtiviainn annorin. at Hamlet, the Seaboard fastlunt and wife, land; consider If the Ifoly Spirit Mess;The subject under considera-- l ruies no laws, no human being tendent of the Southern ran the train from Jacksonville. Fla.. to The many friends of Mr. Prank

ation, $175. Mine to show, by living faith.Allen will be glad to learn that hetioo at the afternoon meeting, j to come between a man and his train on the new schedule as pub- - New York, ran into an openJ. C. Grooms and wife to South is much improved in health since
Man can triumph over death." ,

It is not only a privilege but
switch anil into some freightcars.Eastern Lumber Co., timber in

his arrival at Hot Springs. Ark.Engineer George Gill's left arm
was, Christ in the Home ore God. ljshed and the Southern obtained
and it was illustrated in an able Bishop Strange has many de- - a restraining order from the fed-manne- r,

that as Jesus was a voted friends in town whogreatly eral court to prevent suits to
factor in the lives of appreciate the privilege of hear- - ,ec.t the txinaltv for violating the

White House township; consider He expects to return home about ftn incomparable honor to be awas broken above the elbow andation, $102. leader among so great a people.his " back badly hurt, nesides Jul lst
Bishop Robert Strance. of the "Ul we Marten to say somethingLazarus, Mary and Martha, even ,ng him preach, but also of having nocommission's order. Today was Heirs of Mary Rozier ti Dennis this and a delay of two hours,

ytch, land; consideration, $1.50, other damage resulted-F- .

R. McNeill and wife to Ruth
Eastern Diocese, will hold divine aw,lt tne conference- -so is he able today to bring peace, him with them, and only regret the time for a hearing before the 1 11 .

services in the Presbyterian " ue.;iuuuiy wie uest oneto those who not only follow him that he cannot come oftener. Corporation Commission when The Randolph and CumberlandE. Oxendine, land in BackSwamp church Thursday evening at Pr a" '"K 'devoted, entirely tobut who take him into the daily Two candidates for confirma the matter was brought to an un Rai 1 road Co. was char te red Th u rs- -

8 o'clock. Member of all 1. "e consideration of revival meet- -township; consideration, $61.home life. tion. Mr.and Mrs. Charles Sheld- -
day for the construction and nominates are cordially invited in work and world wide obligaE. Lily and wife to Massiait was aiso stateu mat eacn in rake, knelt before Bishop Strange 0f all petitions. Attorneys for tion- -te attend- -Pearce and Neill Alford, land; operation of a railroad from Fay-
etteville, Cumberland county, todmdualouldhndwithinagrave, and received the laying on of the petitioners admitted that they

Wearecladto know that the T following ministers wereconsideration, $425.wherelies buried somhope, some hands, the rite that can be traced found that the Corporation Com " i , ,Deep River and thence along this
new train on the R. & C. R. R. is m aiienuance:N. A. Regan to C- - W. Regan,

bor.d for title, land in Howells- - river through Cumberland.joy, some aspiration, and the rea- - back without a break to the time mission was powerless to enforce
son for its remaining buried is, 0f the Apostles, more than eigh- - its orders in the matter. The proving a success far beyond the D- - p-- Hr'Kes, P. T. Britt, R. L.

I T 1 TIT T I-- vMoore, Randolph and Guilfordville township; consideration,, ATTifiefAtions of thft nffieiftla Thfl "y, W. U UrlSSOn, U. U. UOT- -because there is a stone before it teen hundred years aeo. It'was suit, in t.ha feriara.i ocmrt will lil. counties, a distance of about 117 him, J. M. Fleming, I. P. Hedge--$1,(0. service is soon to be greatly imthat has not been rolled away; a most impressive moment, and wjse be withdrawn by the rail miles, the exact point of the ter
proved, and will be first-clas- s inmalice, envy, hatred and all kind the two candidates were not alone peth, R. A. Hedgepeth, O. P.

Meeks, A- - E. C. Pitman and J. J.road company.
Giies P. Floyd and wife to A.

G- - Fiord, lands in White House minal not being given. The cap-
ital is $1,000, 000 and the incorpor

red passions are the stones that every respect.in the realization of the Divine
Scott.Maxton Personals. township; consideration, $50. Rev. D. P McGeachy, of Lepresence. ators are E. W. Sledd, M. H.

must be rolled before the dead
within can hear the call of Divine Uorrenpondenee of The RobfRonl&n. Distinguished: R. J. Willing- -

noir, is in town. He occupied theActs VIII, 14. Now when the Entertainment at Opera Hout,e. Caldwell, T. J. Edwards, D.Hon. G. B. Patterson returned ham, D. D., Richmond, Va.; J. J.A.
V. pulpit at the Presbyterian churchApostles which wereat JerusalemLove, and this act each must per

form for himself. McDonald, A. P. Bauman and"Under the Southern Cross,"to Washington the first of the Hall, D. D., Fayetteville; Rev. F.yesterday morning and evening.heard that Samaria had received H. Borden.presented at the opera houseweek. In the morning he made a strong a 8- - Curtis, Dillon, S. 0.Attention was called to the sin- - the word of God, they sent unto
Friday night by the LaurinburgProf. A. S. Webb and family Prominent among the visitorsDeaths In Columbus. and helpful address in the interner who has been raised from the them Peter and John; who when left Saturday morning for States Dramatic Co., was attended by a chadbouru Tiucker nth. est of Davidson College. were noticed: Prof. N. D. John-

son, W- - P Barker. Evander Pitsmall audience? The weathersepulchre of his own misdeeds, they were come down prayed for
but who stands weak and tremb- - them, that they might receive the ville, where they will spend the Mr. R. A. Rockwell died at his Workmen began to-da- y repair- -

was very unfavorable, otherwisesummer. man and Willis Pitman.home in Chad bourn Monday night ing the damages to the residenceling in the.light of the new life, Holy Gost:( for as yet he was fal- -

the attendance would have beenMr. John M. McKinnon spent Both of Dr. Willingham's adat 9 o'clock after an illness of of Mrs. Caroline Jones, whichand who needs the help of those len upon none of them : only they much larger.Monday in Fayetteville on busi several years with consumption, was partially destroyed by fire aat hand to assist him to break were baptised in the name of the dresses were full of love. He
carries with him a "Love Mes- -As an entertainment, it was aness. At the time of his death he was few days ago. In the mean timeaway from the old associations Lord Jesus.) Then laid they their Mr. Jamie Shaw left for Chapel success. The presentation of the 35 years of age. Mr. Rockwell she is taking care of her boarders sage" made up of pure gospel,and companious who hold him as hands upon them, and they re Hill Monday afternoon, where he play was m four acts. Following delivering it in - a clear, simplein a vice- - Lioose him and let reived fcbft Holy Gost. was widely known throughout at the dormitory at ltobeson ln- -

was the personnel of the comresumes his studies in the law and forceful manner. The peoColumbus county, having spent stitute.Boardman, N. C, June lGth. class.
all his life here, and for some We learn from the Fay- - ple hear him gladly wherever he

goes.
Mrs. S. Fowle and daughter

pany.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

General DerriiiK, C. S. A.,K. L.Hundy.
Boardman Notes. time he was connected with a etteville Observer that Rev. D. H,Miss Winnie, returned to theirGorretpondrnoe of The Kobeaonlan. Dr. Hall very greatly endearednewspaper at Whiteville. Turtle has received and acceptedCordon Iieverly, his Chief of Staff, Tomhome at Washington Tuesday,Miss Nellie Jenkins left Board himself to our people who wereHe leaves to mourn his death a an invitation to dedicates the newCovington.after having spent some timeman for Littleton Saturday. delighted withhisgenial manners,wife and one child, besides nu in- - Methodist church at Rowland,Jack Warrington, Commanding CavalryMcRae.Mr. Warner, Merryman, who with Mr. and Mrs. J. S his attractive personality andLegion Called Warringtons Light erous other friends and relatives N. C, on the 3rd Sunday in July.Mr. Frank McLean returnedhas been spending the winter in earnest apjx'als for lost souls.Horse, Mac Catnerson. throughout the county. A little less than a year ago hefrom the University of North

him go!"
From the s tan d poi n t th us taken ,

this command is vital today, and
is spoken to eacli and every in-

dividual, who from a'higher place
of strength and control, sees a
child of God striving to enter the
higher life, but bound by the
weakness of the flesh stand wait-

ing for the personal touch, the
personal help that will loose the
bonds.

The four points especially em-

phasized during the afternoon
meetings were:

"He whom thou lovest is sick. "

Lieut. I'orest, A. I). C. to Gen.Uerring,Boardman, left for his home in Bro. Curtis contributed veryThe remains were taken Tues dedicated the new church at PurG. P. Avinger.Snt.nrdav uaroiina Monday night. He is
day to Whiteville where inter vis on the Rowland circuit. nobly to our meeting, but he was

perfectly at home with us.having
Geo. Stone, a neighbor to the Warring- -

Mrs. E.B.Wright and children assistant instructor in English ment was made. Invitations have been receivedtons, Dr. J. L. Gibson.Misses Cammie McCaskill andspent the day in Lumberton once lived in Lumberton.Capt. Porter, II. S. A.J. Thos. Myers. in Lumberton which'read: Tkfrs.
Mary Eliza Robeson left WednesThursday. Our home brethern did well,Mr. L. G. Stephens died last Mathew Alexander Byrne re- -Mrs. Warrington, mother of Marion, Mrs

T. T. Covington.day afternoon for Cheraw, S C.,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchinson
Sunday afternoon at his home in quests the honor of your pre- - and return to their respective

fields with renewed energy andwhere they will be the guests of Marion Warrington, her daughter, Missvisited Boardman Saturday and Boardman after an illness of Isence at the marriaere of herRoberta CobleMrs. J. H. Kinsey.Sunday of this week.
Kate Conyers, ht-- r neice, Miss Mamie several months With Bright 8 dlS- - daughter, Sallie Lyon, to Mr. zeal, rejoicing in the goodness

of having been together.
Mrs. E. McWhorter and chilMrs. E. B.Wright gave a party Bizzell. ease and heart trouble. Edward Stone on Wednesdaydren left Wednesday afternoon ifor the infant class at her home Again, we thank Bro. DurhamNed, a young negro of ante-bellu- type, Mr. Stephens, at the time of afternoon, June 27th, 1906, at

The Master is here and call
eth for the."

"Roll away the stone."
"Loose him and let him go."

Dr. C. W. Regan.for Birmingham, Ala-- , and other
points in the State, where they

his death, was in the 75th year 3 o'clock, Methodist church,Friday afternoon.
Funeral services for Mr Mom Elsie, a faithful servant, Jasper T.

and his ever faithful people for
their unselfish and "generous
kindness.

of his age. He had spent all his Whiteville, N. CGibson.held on Monday WU1 v,slt 10r some l,meStevens wereFor the night services, lessons lire in com m bus county, having Mr. Perry Godwin, aged 78m t?pv Mr I Mrs. B. C. Glass and little son V. S. A. Seargcnt, J. M. Mangum.
Confederate Soldiers, Albert Bizzell.Geo,afternoon at 4 p. The dear Father, bless each.were taken from the parable of Deen torn ana raised near Hoard years, died Saturday afternoonleft Thursday morning for theSmith, of Whiteville, conducted and all.T. Goodwyn.the Prodigal Son; a graphic pic man. lie was one of Columbus at the home of his daughter.Mrs.beach.the services Taken as a whole all the charac THE LAST WORD.county s oiuest ana best citizens, w. A. Barnes, at Clavton. DeRev. E. McWhorter left Thursture was drawn or the young

man in his health, strength,
Mrs. Thomas, of Evergreen, ters were very well represented He had been a consistent member smallerceased is a brother of Mr. B. Among the manyday for Wrightsville, where hewas in town Monday but deserving special praise wasbeauty and self sufficiency, cast attends the convention now in of the Evergreen Methodist Godwin, of Lumberton, and is changes going on we place in

church for about ,;20 years and woil Irnnirn Kara Kv rnanv tKrk I t.Viia nmnhpr. "thi 1ft flllf laftt.
Mr. Ed. Stone, who has been the splendid work of Mrs. T. T- -ing aside his father's discipline, session there.ill, left for his home Friday, Covington and Dr. C- - W. Regan.ignoring the love that restrained was held in highest esteem by wm retrret to hear of his death, word." We drop out of this paperMr. B- - C. Glass is in Charlotte Miss Roberta Coble, as Marionnnd rvintrnllorl hin art A tnlrincr his neighbors and numerous

" Miss Lela Burney, of Board-man- ,

is spending the week in Mr. B. Godwin Went to Clayton right now. New men and meth- -this week on business. . ...
Warrington, has stage talent.his portion of the world's goods, friends. Friday and was with his brother rods come in and we go out. TheMiss Clarkie B. McNair is the - iseeking satisfaction in a far coun Mr. btepnens leaves to mournLIST OF LETTERS when he died. I reasons are business ones. Weguest of Miss Pearl Morrison, at

try; but when he found that the his death a'devoted wife, one son, The Central Committee of the like what we know of the hand '
Remaining in the Lumberton,McColl, S. C, this week.

Florence.
Boardman, N. C-- , June 18th.

Mrs. Mary S. Branch Dead.
Mrs. Mary S. Branch died Fri

country that had appeared so Mr. P. M. Stephcns.of Boardman,N. C, postoffice, June 18th 1900. Republican County Executive that is on the helm. We haveMiss Emma B. McRae left Fri
If not called for in one weel will and ono daughter, Mrs- - J. A. Committee met in Lumberton found pleasure a long time inday morning for Portsmouth,Va.,enticing was in reality "famine

land" in all humility came he be sent to tho Dead Letter C 'ice, Floyd, of CerroGordo. Wednesday. The Executive Com- - talking tonumerous friends twicewhere she will visit friends- -day night at a few minutes be Washington, D. C. Parties ailback to the fatherland;" and 331 Tho funeral was conducted mittee was called to meet here a week. Not a small part of theMiss Florence Wooten re ing will please say advertisefore iu o'clock at her home m
Monday afternoon by Rev. C. Saturday, the 30th., when dele- - joy of it has been the kind wordsWalter L Bailey, Mrs. C M.the servant met him while a great

way off, so' does the Ghurch to
turned Friday afternoon fromLumberton.

Smith, of Whiteville, and interBailey, J. G.Allison, Alex Blc nt, gates will be appointed to the of very many about our work.Mrs. Branch was born Feb. the beach, where she spent two
day meet the prodigal and- - bring Harrison Davenport, Nelson Cha- - family state, iudieial and pmtrrMainal It was eood we soueht to do. Toweeks.23rd, 1822, and had therefore vis, Miss Beulah Cameron, H. C.

ment was made in the
burying ground near
man.

Board-fnvpnt.inti- Mr W J. ni rrln f I hnln evervbody was our aim- - WeMr. J. S. McRae was in Lumpassed her 84th year. She had
been in feeble health about a

Curtis, Josephine Currie, Miss
Eller High, G. M. Laird, Ffoyd Maxton, is chairman of the com- - had no axe to grind. To lift livesberton Friday.

Miss Bessie McLean left Sat rtonfti ni Arm v r I mittpfl and Mr. K. V MHin 1 to a hiaher Piano movea us. woLippard, b . T. McAllister, Johnyear- - surviving her are two
Prevatt. Fredonia Rowland. Mrs. E. B. Paul diorl R.t.nH secretary. trust every heart and home issons, Messrs. J. A. and S. A urday morning for Raleigh where

she will visit friends. Miss Elizabeth Robinson, O. H.
i v, u : o..r.iim i I Ked snrmcra i:it7n- - it. q the better lor wnat wo uaveBranch, and a daughter, Mrs. J.

L. McPhail, all of Lumberton.
uv iiui uuuiu inouuuie ireu Uiwo-- I ' " " i

ok in.. I nrobablv not conprallv known hv written throuch the years. HieSingletary, MjsS Nora Simpson,
W. H. Spearman, Henry Spivey.Maxton, N. C, June 10th.

him back to the Father. No mat-
ter how far he may have strayed
he may come back to the feast,
come back to his Father's love,
and alwayB will there be joy for
the brother who was dead and is
alive again, who was lost and is
found.

Mr. Wood is a thrilling, ear-
nest speaker and people of all
denominations were deeply in-

terested in the Mission; the ex- -

in.: t il. m

She also leaves thirteen grand R. M. Norment, P. M.
oni, ugw auuunu years, v u- - " "
neral services were conducted by our town people, that Mesdames final word would be more sad,
Rev. Z. Paris nnrl th. intarmmt Jones, and Marsh "and Miss Mat- - but for the fact that we may ereDispatches Thursday from Ver

Week end rates have been put tie Muse, are PT-p- arand-fhiM- . lonir take ud our pen again witn
children and two great-grandchildre-

Mrs. Marinda Lewis,
a sister, also survives.

sailles, Mo., announce the death
there of Samuel Martin, aged 92,

was in the cemetery at Barker's , n - i n
on to Jackson Bpnnes. They ren of Elizabeth Ball, sister of increased advantages to us andchurch.a native of Rockingham county,Funeral services were con Surviving are her husband, a I
were on sale at Lumberton Sat-

urday and Sunday. Good to re- -
Mary Ball, George Washington's greater satisfaction to numerous
mother. Thev have nrnof nf thia friends in the county and be--N. C. In 1848 Martin left North

fiotl. tm-P- P hrnthora anl n niafn.Carolina for the West. Passing P. R. Law.turn Monday night, at p for the The ,aUcr js Mrs Richard in their family record, This is yond.and ceremonies and tho dean

ducted Saturday afternoon by
Rey. C. H." Durham and the In-

terment ' was in the new ceme-

tery.
good material for the organiza The Scottish Chief says thereiuuuu n ip. oub can leave uum-berto- n

on the early morning tion at Red Springs of a Chapter

through St- - Louis he settled in
Versailles, where a year later he
became proprietor of a hotel,
which he owned until his death.

is a move on foot among the phy
significance attached to them,
were especially interesting to
those who to this time had not

train and reach Jackson Springs Subscribe for The Robesonian of The Daughters of the Revolu
Subscribe for The Robesonian. sicians of Maxton to establish a

hospital there. 'lor dinner. I na Keep posted. t,!nn


